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Basketball's 
last regular 

season 
game 

See pag 11 

ACTIVISTS: Operation: Support our Troops and 
peace rallies share commonalities 

LAINE WALTERS 
Mast ~tan new:; editor 

People took to the streets 
with American flags, picture; of 
I ved m~s, and posters with 
bold lettering illustrating bold 
sentiments Saturday. Dependmg 
on the rally, President Georg 
Ilush's face wa.,;; either disfigured 
and crossed out or triumphant 
andpmud. 

Honking hams rooted on the 
family members and friend of 
those in the military at the 
Operation: Support our Tr ps 
rally on the Bridgeport over
pass of I-5 outside of M.cChord 
· irforce Base. 

Acros town and a litlle lal'er 
in lhe afternoon The World 
Says No to War Rall and 
March anti-war began at 
Mcl<inl y Park and tht!n 
marched to th!! Tac ma federal 
Courthouse. 

Operntion: upp rt our 
Troop i~ lhe second rail of its 
kind cntlv in th alll • area. 
The gm s!oots organization 
was furnu J b, heryl 'he {ier, 
49, mmam, h, ·wh 
i In I 

L OF 

our 

Homem e s gn he sentim nls of those who support' the war and those who oppoae It. The sign on the left wa t the Operation: Support 
our Troops rally oU1 tde of McChord Air force Base. The sign on the right ls from the The World Says No to War Rally and March at McKinley Park 
and later at lh Tacoma Fede .. 1 Courtho • Both were held Saturday. 

Security Task Force assesses terror, disaster plans 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast n ws editor 

With the nation on rugh ter
ror threat level, PLU's Security 
Task Force u; meeting daily to 
assess th university's emer
gency plan in response to rec
ommendations from federal 
and local auth riti . 

According t an update sent 
Feb. 13 t the PLU community 
from the Security Task Force, 
offi ·al reports i d.icate n spe
cific threats gainst Western 
Wasrungton. 

Security Task Force co-charn;, 
Laura Majovs and Sheri Tonn 

said PLU c,mtinues to rem in ·n 
c ntact with authontic to 
receive the most current i.11fOT• 
mation available. 

The Health Center is in con
tact with Pierce County Public 
Health Department to receive 
official updates and recommen
dations as offered. 

jovski said while the ter
ror alert remains high, the 
Securi Task Force is m tmg 
daily t asess the uni ·ty·s 
emergency plan as new infor-
mation omes av · a le. 

On F b. 10, three days after 
the terror threa was raised to 
high, .S. Fire administrator 

David Paulison recommend d 
m a public address that ham -
holds have on hand thrre days 
worth of water and food; an 
emt!Tgen1.:y supply kit for both 
hom and automobile; radios 
with extra batteri ·; and plastic 
sheeting and duct tape to s al 
windows and doors. 

Majovski said the university 
is encouraging tud nts and 
university employees to follow 
the American Red Cross and 
FEMA' s instructions on emer
gency preparedness. 

The university is prepared to 
care for all who are on campus 
in the case of an emergency for 

72 hours, including faculty and 
off- ampus students. But 
Majovski still encourages stu
dents to p pare f r eir own 
care by keeping some food an 
water in their rooms, as well as 
any necessary m ications and 
a flas 'ght. 

The university is ot yet rec
ommending students have plas
tic sheeting and duct tape in 
the.ir 1: ms, Majovski said, as 
some local government officials 
are u ure of the effectiveness 

f pl stic sheeting to protect 
from biological or chemical 
attacks. The university is still 
evaluating information as it 

bee mes available from aulh r
ities, Majovski said. 

"Students who are Uvmg off
cam pus need to be think.in 
through their own car ," 
Majovski said. Students and 
faculty can think of their own 
care by preparing food and water, 
first aid kits, a radio and setting 
up an out-of-state emergency 
contact that all family members 
can contact in case of emergency. 

The Security Task Force 
stressed that everyone can help 
keep the university safe by 

See SECURITY 
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Search continues for new vice president of admissions 
JENNIFER NEWMAN 
Mast news reporter 

Laura Polcyn ann unced her 
decision last fall to r · gn from 
her position as Vtee President of 
Admissions. The search com
mittee to find a replacement is 
moving closer to choosing can
didates for the job after meet
ings in January. 

The committ is chaired by 
Greg Brewis, director of 
University Communications. 
Brewis is join y other faculty 
members, a student represen -
tive and Lee Johnson, a consult
ant from Hardwick-Day 
Consultant. 

Beginning last fall with an 
advertising campaign, the PL 
search committee has worked 
with the Hardwick-Day firm to 
establish a nationwide search. 

A a rompany specializing in 
university admissions and 
financial aid, Hardwick-Day 
provides an extensive and 
knowledgeable ba kground for 
the s reening process of sele t
ing candidates. 

In addition to advertising in 
national higher educati n pub
ll tions, Hardwi k-Day also 
sends letters to other universi-
ti and colleges who might 
hav ssible appli ants for the 
P U position. 

David Gunovich, director of 
admissions and search ommit
tee member, said, the firm does 
a 1 t of "work behind the 
scenes," specially through con
tactin other university admis
sions £fices. 

To fill the position of vice 
president of A · ions, a job 
mainly concerned ""ith super
vising and managing PLU's 
admissions, financial aid and 
tudent services d ar ent:5. 

G ovich said the most 
impor ant quality to consider is 

rience beca e the appli
ca t will be working with 
''extremely competitive opera
tions," e ·tensive knowledge 

and expertise in these areas are 
paramount. 

The committee has yet to 
narrow down the search to spe
cific candidates and at pr nt 
is ma.inly concerned with evalu
ating resumes and finding fur
th.er possible applicants. 

Once the co 'ttee has cho-
sen a group of likely ·candi
dates, a series of interviews will 
take place. 

As Guno ich e plained, 
because the applicants will e 
considered for such a "high
profile po iti.on," U1ere will be 

tensive meetings with other 
important campus members 
outside of the committee and 

many people will "have a voice" 
in narrowing-down decisions. 

Brewis said he hoped the 
final two applicants would be 
chosen by March, so ideally the 
person hired could begin work 
by the end of the sch I year. 
Once these final decisions are 
made, students and other inter
ested members from the cam
pus community will ha e the 
opportunity to mee the appli
cant through a series of open 
forums. 

In addition to the student 
representation provided by 

See ADMISSIONS 
Page3 
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Family 
talent 
shown at 
weekend 
ANNE JOHANNSEN 
Ma-.t nC'w..; intern 

Tirt-d of :,itting at hl1JTie 
,,·atching m \' ies on tht! ,\ l'el-.
•mi ·. Then gi\'e 11 m an 
Pop a call and tell ther11 about 
Fa1 . Veeker,d 2 Sp . 
F 'l'l'kenc -,t to 

rune. t ruu UOl 

the tam om 
tarthe,t a,, ,1 1 

t,1n11 ,. Iron Mrnn '"l ta, but in 
the nulies ha,·e come 
fro \ a lim,:, 
,\l, 50! eoF le altt>n 
ta ·1:n 

d J\ 

ii· , but 
h Ill L) d 
more opponuniul'-. tor parents 
lo vi it, .md to otfer a gr•ater 

· · i\•itie . 
• man 

, rl!nt. to a rtend 
mil ni er:-it 

1t- \'tll e L 11 

u l ti thcir tud 11 

11w classe o lerc v. ill he 
mu-.i b, Ch ir f the \e 
dire tor alhn·n Lehmann, 
busmes h, Thoma" 
rl'l.ix,1tilm 
, ·I ur~n 1cGil , gt'.ll ·i n-e 
bv Dunc.in r Je and r•1;1 
b, :-,amuel Torven l he"e 
cla~se wer cho:,en in con
jun ·tion with the Pr ,ost. 

There will ai o b(' a · oice 
for the altemoon e\'e11ts wher 
students. and tamilie can 
either all nd thl' econd annu
al bowling tournament at 
Paradise Lane·, or take a 
Tacoma 1./.oad rrip to the 
MuseW11 of Glass. 

Later in the evening then~ 
will be Varietv hov. where 
member f PLU will b strut
ting their stuff on the stage in 
Olson Auditorium for cash 
prizes. The past sh w · have 
includ d dancers, lip sync, 
comedians, actors, and more. 

To wrap up the weekend 
there will be a pancake feed on 
Sund y morning followed by 
worship at Mary Baker Russell 
Music Center with University 
Congregation. 

The cost for this weekend's 
events is $6 for the Bowling 
Tournament per person, $8 for 
option two the Museum of 
Glass, $16/adults and 
$10 / students for the variety 
show, and $7 for the pancake 
feed. 

Tickets are still available. 
ontact th office of Parent 

and Alumni Relations for 
more mformalio . 

HEY! 

Curious about some
thing going on around 

campus? 

Want us to 
investigate? 

Send us your story 
ideas at 

mastnews@plu.edu. 
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30 hour famine, abundance of reflection 
KARYN OSTROM 
Mast new reporter 

Allhough the usual procedure for 
raising money during the fast is for ead1 
indi -idual to find thl!ir own donors and 
ponsor<l, PLl.J partidpanls were encour

aged to make their own free-will mone
t.:in donation to World Visi n mstead. 

Facts about hunger : 
Last night, a-; some PLU tuden 

sh, red a dinner t gcLher, Lhey r >fl cted 
on their experiences of going without 
lhrec m als in an t?ffort to undcr,;ta □d th0 
~eel mg of hung •r that million~ 1.1f chil
dren worldwid, iie fr m \'er\ VQ, 

TI1c World Vision 3U Hour-Famine iB 
an annual event that ta e$ place in more 
than 10 Cl untne- when more than on1c 
million teen_ and vmmg .iduJl._ trom 
church vouth groups ,:md (]mstian acti, -
iti . gmups last and rai5e mone ' t >r 
W rid Visi n. All of the pmc1.: s. re us~ 
to aid starvmg children arow1d the world. 

World VU n ;; .in organization tha• 
help-. children Ii\ in• in th, po ert f 
de loping rnuntm.~. fh :,;e -hil ren ar 
ola ued b ' tood _ hortao :1. ea. 1.> 

b vater mtamm lion ,1nd 
ina unte medical an , ~1 d a lad 
educal10nal : r,·1c1: 

The or aniz.. ti<111 r n • . aid b 
mcrea:-;in • m<.'di.:al l,1cilili , 
well and 1 1gat101 sy,tem 
s hoob, and trauun~ tea he 

The 30 Hour l·amme t PLL b • an , ! 
n (•n on \·\•e ne ... la and en e 
nighl ·ilh th t,· 15 mc.:il. 111, t 

, orlhfield ,;aid the mo t important 
part ot lhe e,·ent was lo think ab ut the 
problem ot povertv and hunger, regard
less of th.t> contriburi ns uaen were in 
the position r being able to gi 1~ 

orlhfield also v·e ved the fast a_ a 
w,1y for pi!r icipants to t1ppreci.:ite what 
thev ha e. 

· SPLU Religi us Relation Dire tor 
and Famine partiopant Thea lasturtit:>n 
said t t ev , d llar go -; a Ion • ,, ·a\ m 
poor wu11ln · where people alread • 11, c 
,n a dollar .i dav r I 3s • 

fudent· \\ o were unable ln a 
b ·au~ o health ndi ron were 
r ·our 1~ d • ma -

m • oonat1,.m :ma 101nmg in h p.uti 
ant timL• t refle twn 

<.Jrth ·1eld al!> newed lilt.: ta t 
wna• 

1 Dome 
u aid 
t 

llO 

One in 12 people worldwide is malnour
ished, including 160 million children 
under the age of five. 

In developing countries, 91 out of 1,000 
children die before their fifth birthday. 

Poverty s he main cause of hunger. 

Conflict is another cause of hunger. 
Worldw de, there were about 21.5 mil
lion refugees and displaced people In 
1999-lergely as a result of wars, politi• 
cal problems, civil conflicts and social 
unrest. (e,g. Afghanistan, Korea, 
Somalia and Sudan) During these emer
gencie , malnutrition runs rampant. 

S nee beglnn ng the 30 Hour Famine In 
1994 the number of children who die 
each d<lY from hunge ana related dis
eases has fallen from 35,000 to 29 000. 

organized b_ RHA Christian 
Din..>ct r Kit tt.>n 1rthficld.. 

, an use 10!,;e · 

l I thers.'' 
Soun:m,,. Wmld Visiall United Natl,;,,1 Food •nd Agria,Jltun,, 

World Hun,,.,,-Facr, 20(12 

• 
SI 

SARA BURKES 
,fa 

" h nv< ritl:' ar wa th, 
arum ('J rde, "her lhtre wl" 

t1ll or u 111 J room p.1st beatmc 
on diff •re, drum . all kei!Din 
the • amc beat, x pl 1n d1t -
enl pattern., an the ., un~ 
cotlld ran c trom whisper 011 
to thund rou..., loud," soph -
mor Rach •I es~, satd, 
describmg here, perience at thl• 
Northwest Music Educator:, 
National Conference. 

The title oi thC' sess10n wa! 

"The Art and Heart of Drum 
Circles" and wa one of th 
classes ofiered al the conference 
in PorUand last weekend. 

The conference was spon
sored by MENC. The Nati naJ 
Associati n for Mu ·ic 
Education, of which PLU has a 
collegiate chapter of approxi
mately 40 members. Eighteen 
members attended the confer
ence that brought music stu
dents, teachers and supporters 
all together to share music and 

Look for 
these stories 

in future 
issues 

of The Mast 
---

Tuition . 
increases 

---
Wang center 

grants 
---

History of war 
at PLU 

• ma 
Wil\''- u· teachm<" 11 

!ENC \\ ~tart in 190,, 
nd n ,,, has ml,re than 90,00 . 

member. mcJudiu~ ,,ctive 
mu. ic nacl1e1 "• w11vlJr.;itv il 

ult, anu resear her , ollege 
tucients prepartn, t be teach

L'l'.S, high s hoot hM 1r oc1e 
member. 

Its mj -~icn tat ment is t 
ad, anc mu i education bv 
encouragmg the tudy and 
making of music by all 

The c nference started early 
Feb, 14-lo. , variet, 1 work
shops tor vocal and instrumen• 
tal educi.ltor.s wer offered, 
along with several profe~siqnal, 
college and se ondary school 
music ensemble cone rts. 

Junior Melanie Florian, who 
wants to be secondary chor I 
educator, said she picked up 
ideas on how to incorporate lis
tening to jazz singers as a teach
ing material, which is some
thing she wants to do in her 
future classrooms. Freshman 
Eric Faris said he learned how 
to better control a classroom. 

• 
I I 

" 1d~." 5c11d John Dodge, 
ident ot the• PLU ME, C 
. "I t lil-.t-' Sll p und 
u.1 edu ation materi-

The bene mg an 
l'vfE ,C memb stu-
aen in lude partiap.i1111n rn 
online tontms, access to inror
mat, n and fre publication , 
and becoming, part I a netw rk 
n music: educator . 

Tile con tert"nce spon_owd bv 
MC C this weekend wa· 
an ther benetit c0llege mem
bers could m11ov 

Other benefits of MENC 
come more local!). Ot ce a 
month, PLU's MENC m mbers 
pop out boxes of pizza and 
invite :,-peaker:, to talk about 
their experiences as music edu
cators. 

"It's just important to make 
o ·e c nnections wiU1 other 

teach~s, see exactly what goes 
on in your career," Pesis said, "I 
don't think that's something 
other undergrad students get to 
do as much." 

n 
To learn m n· mt rmati n 

.1lmut hm\ to ~et in\'oh·ed 111 

MENL at Pl ll, ched; with the 
mu 1C ftlce to earn how to ~et 
in touch with fITNC officer . 

"Mfa C 1. open to all stu
lents, n 1t ju t mw,ic educato . 
lt's a valuabl > way t to 
know the musIC educator net
work and tlus can be especially 
helpful it u are going into an} 

ind of mus, bu in in the 
foture," Dod :ai . 

MENC's Musk 
Mission 

"Music aUt w · u. t cele
brate ::md preser.•~ mrr cuJtural 
heritages, and also to ell.-plore 
th re lmr of e pres:;ion. ima -

ah n, and oeati n resuJling 
in new knuwl ge. Therefore, 
every individual should be 
guar nteed th pportunity t:o 
learn music and to share m 
musical experi .c ·." 

EASTERN 
\\'ASHJNGTON 
UNIVERSITY 
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SECURITY-----------------
contlnued from page 1 

being watchful of strangers or people who do not belong on campus, making sure windows and doors 
are locked when buildings are closed for business and watching for unattended bags, backpacks or 
vehicles. 

To learn more about emergency preparation and the university's emergency operation plan, visit 
http:/ /www.plu.edu/-safety / emergency _info.html. 

Be aware, prepare 

Next week i · Emergency 
Preparation Week. Here's how you 
can et involved: 

Monday, Feb. 24 
PLU Emergency Operation Center 
Presentation 
1 :30 - 3 p.m.., Regency Room 

Tuesday,Feb.25 
Pierce County Emergency 
Services Presentation 
10 -11 a.m., Regency Room 

Earthquake Recovery 
1 :30-2 p.m., Regency Room 

Wednesday, Feb. 26 
Red Cross Personal Preparatlo 
11 a.m. - noon, Regency Room 

. Thursday, Feb. 27 
Health Fair 
1 o a.m. - 2:30 p.m., UC 

Friday, Feb. 28 
Fire extinguisher training (registra
tion required) 1 :30 - 3 p.m., Rieke 
Science Center Room 102 

3 

ADMISSIONS---------
contlnued from page 1 

committee member Aaron Bell, 
Brewis said that there would be 
"lots of chances for student 
involvement" in the process. 

Student opinion at open 
forums with each candidate 
will be taken into account, as 
well as giving students the 
opportunity to be part of the 
interviewing process. Students 
may also submit written evalu
ations for the consideration of 
President Loren Anderson. 

Although both Brewis and 
Gunovich expressed their satis
faction with the work the com
mittee has accomplished so far, 
the latter admitted that the 
search for a new candidate 
could take some time since the 
committee wishes to get the 

best candidate possible, with 
the "vision and creativity to 
move (PLU) along." 

Gunovich said he was confi
dent that with PLU being "such 
a great place to work," the com
mittee would eventually find 
someone to "come in and do 
wonderful things for PLU." 

Polcyn has agreed to contin
ue in her position until a 
replacement is hired, although 
Brewis said they have not dis
cussed the timeline of this 
agreement in the unlikely event 
that the committee fails to hire 
someone by the end of the year. 

There is also a possibility 
that Polcyn will remain at PLU, 
but as of yet her plans have not 
been finalized . 

Correction 
The caJendar on page 2 of the Feb. 14 issue was 
incorrectly identified as an ASPLU calendar. It 
was in fact a general calendar of upcoming uni
versity events. We apologize for the confusion. 

Swing is the Thing 

PhotOII by Leah Sprain 

Lett: Senior Ryan Hendricks gives Junior Amanda Halverson a Utt. 
Above: Junior Chipo Chlkara shows her dance partner a thing or two bout 
swing. 
Bottom: Senior Ryan Hendricks swings with senior Melinda Johnson. 
Bottom Jett: Junior Joel Cummings and enlor Melinda Johnson dance the night 
away. 
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Subjective moralism 
risky reason for war 

·m e. 
ri~ :,,tabll· 

who, ,uJ 

I~ 

u 11 rea m 
n p~1 a I 1 

111:111 o I earl c, d d ~, n, u . ·crve to g,o •em 
Th, t ht• cam to . >\ ·er illc, I nd hnl · v 11, c1 

1e ,·ill the ma1l10t,• ol the p •pt.. mh ,,tr n tlwn t t 

argument ll13t ~ en u t il~am l him. W must r •mo,, 
him trom Im, seat or oowe1 to set ur someone who woul 
~ " em more rairl • and flll h 

II all th!!> b true, wh · ha no ne called for a regime 
change m the ruled tate ? Wh~ 1 no one trying to 1wer
throw President George W. Bush? 

Bu h withdrew the United tates from the Kvot treat\ in 
the sprin o• 2001, tummg a blind eye to the n&..>d t reduce 
carbon dioxide emiss10ns. 

In doing l:>O, he leveraged hart-term economic profiL 
against th"' cost of chan~g a climate----dimate chan~e tha 
effect!:i w now, that will effect our children. and that wilJ 
effect our chiJdrens children. 

In doing so, he sent the mes ·age that it is worth poisoning 
the very air we breathe, which 1n tum poisons us, rather 
than hange the oil power structure in Ehi country. 

1t i for similar reasons that his administrahon favors oil 
exploration in the Arctic National Wildlik Refuge and 
ign res other s lutions or the energy crisis, such as gaso
lin~lectnc, or hydi·ogen fuel cell cars. Rather than upset the 
delicate balance of the oil cartel, Bush would depnve our 
children, and their child nm, of the IJs.t Jew en ironmentallv 
prot.ectL>d and undisturbed area5 left. ' 

Al> of the 2000 census, there were more than three million 
people living b 1 w thl:' poverty level in th United tates 
And yet. President Bush si~ed tax cuts that benefited tho e 
"'ith the mos moncv, rather than the least 

And w will ne er really know who actuall\ won the 
2000 presidentiaJ election. · 

I do not me n t aemean or ma · light I the human 
rights violations and atrocities bemg committed m lraq. 

But you have to wonder if a ruthlcs;.ly quick and brutal 
de. th tor some i. anv worse than the deliberate slow starva
tion and poison mg of other .. 

1 'point 1s that resortin to a moral argument for warm 
ltaq does not strengthen Bush'i,, p sition Rathe- it invite 
tiler c untries to turn the magnifymg gla. !i around. 

Is 1t moral for the Bush administration to agitate tor war 
in Iraq because it mip;ht po · s weapons of mass destruc
tion. when the Uush admirustration i:; "imultaneously plan
ning or neY. ' pre-emptive strike" nuclear warheads 

And yet, as published on the BBC Web site Wednesruy, 
the Bush admini,c;tration has confirmed it 1s doing exactly 
thal. 

Someone hould ¼•am Bu h UUJt by threatening to invad 
Iraq without full international support, he opens the door 
and ·ets the precedent for an ther nation t review and evaJ
u.1te his presidency and decided that it is tune tor a regime 
change m the Uruted States, 

When morality i a subjedive, relative judgment 1t 1s not 
the best argument for giving tl1e international world the 
diploma tit: middle finger. 

Because they just might give it back. 

See article on page 5 for an 
opposite opimon. 

Also see Sidewalk Talk and the 
article on pages 1, 8 and 9. 

THE MAST 2002-2003 STAFF 

aitlJT rn cluef Welm,astc 
Fli;,,abt:th Jerabc · 

r 
n,;t !P 

or 
A1'11erhsmg Ma11,rgn 
Du!ltln w: 

d 
Ci;irt 011is.t 

g,ilBuc 

Profos510naJ R~porter_ 
J uam.ilist,; die Campbdl 

Gal.let, 
Ti•clmil'.d ~uppart 1n 
TroyOpp1t' Chara 

OP-ED FEBRUARY 2 1 , 2003 

Too worried to slee at night 
In ~panish the expressmn 

~ r I'm scared translates lite-ral
ly ili 'I have fear.' 

These day. I have tear. 
Whate, er the acrual truth, the 
world teeb like it is goin d wn 
the tube::;. 'm stu · between 
m · pacifisbc convictions and 
the fact tha I wouldn't trust 
Saddam 1 Iussem \ ith the man
agement of a 5ev>'n
Eleven, let alone a 
countrv with actual 
people in it. 

1f the leaders of 
the world don't get 
me I might die of an 
exteS!' of researc 
pap this .semc.\,-
ter. 

Fmallv and m re 
mundanely worri
some: my hair just 
crossed the line from havin a 
~"\ c;iJver threads, t gray 
streaks• that I can't brush int 
obscurity. 

J know that some of these 
fears are silly. 1 r~ally do. Yet 
worr as much about mv gray 
hair as I d about the economy, 
Ge rge W. Bush, the Middle 
East and the environment. (Am 
1 the onlv one who wishes that 
polihcal ·and int mati nal dJS
pu~ were settled with some 
form of unarmed combat, per
haps a game of Scrabble, 
between world leaders?) 

Mi 

l('1; 

rrison 
V,1lesfo 

Joe lz.erumm 

I rie Kt 
Brnd raw 
Ben.Ras nu 

PhcJtr>gr pl,, r 
_ nd,, pra 

1 can do almost nolhlng 
about an ' of nn fears. I am 
philos 1ph1call · • ,ppos d to 
d ·mg m, hair to co er my gra\'. 
Yet both the sill\- tear<> and the 
real i ars keep me up at night. 

H~mrned in b m, ·enior 
pstone, beset by prem.iturel , 

gray hau bewildered by the 
evenb n the national and 

pathetic noJ.Se ab\..lut my tenn 
papers and order me to sleep 
more ften 

Speaking leepi1 ~- I ani a 
confirmed m umniac. Tl is 
mormng I put dov.. n ffi) 
re~arch at-:, and p~nt the ne 

'W ,our. dreaming about 
bei11g r, ·P-onsihle tor I eing 
intr u ed to hum n · 

lt · 11 btuan w e 
I inhenl a em n-
1c monkev whose 

In need of duct tape 

Sara Ervine 

bite p ov >d fatal 
when it escaped 1t. 
cage vhil I wa 
driving tn PL . 
Don't a. k me whv J 

nternational stages, and 
drained b the attendant 
iru omnia, I call on my friend . 

Most of them are at least as 
w rried b , the state f he 
w rl a J am even if some of 
them disagree with me about 
Scrabble as a substitute for war. 

One of them maintains that 
Scrabble IS bevond the abilities 
OI our Fearless Leader, and sug
ge Chute and Ladders 
in tead. 

ThankfuUy they laugh al m_r 
hair related neuroses, even as 
they make the appropriate sym-

POLICIES 

l I 

typed 

thought that PI.U 
was the place for a 
demonic monke t 
the first place · 

H's bad enough 
having to live with m} subcon
scious without inF, to plain 
it. 

Mv sainted former room
male.almo ·t ucceeded in kc p· 
ing a straight face when I told 
her about my nightmare. 

AL moments like that. I 
remember why I lo e my 
friend_ . They know me well, 
and thev still haven't had me 
confined to a nice padded cell. 
It'.., th.it kind of loval ' that 
make· a II the Jifferenc 
between sanity and insanity in 
thi world. 

Pd tftc 

g~1· hen 40 ord,; m l~ngth, 

'The t o refu:.e ilfl} letter Lette~ ma • 
be edited for Ieng 11d errl'IJ.. Liller.-. ,:.-print m 
the order the re re eivcd.. 

The Ma~t can b reached at (253) 35-74 ur ma~~'plu.edu. 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 
Why should, or sbouldn 't, the 
United States go to war with Iraq? 

"I don't think war 
is the right way to 
solve problems. It 
stops, but doesn't 

fix things." 

Amy Nelson 
Junior 

"I don t think we 
should. My theory 
is that the U.S. got 
tired of looking for 
Osama and remem-
bered we had old 
business in Iraq." 

Chipo Chikara 
Junior 

·'No, because I 
don't feel that the 
government has 

supplied adequate 
evidence. If there 

is evidence, where 
the hell is it? 

Tim Gallen 
Sophomore 

"We shouldn't go 
to war because 

that would make it 
too clear what side 

really is the evil 
side." 

Ludwig Ungewitter 
Senior 

See articles on page 1, 
4, 5, 8 and 9. 

THE MAST I PROUD TO A NOUNCE 

THAT WE ARE ONLINE. 

Check Mon ay for articles, 
pictures, and information · 

today' newspaper. 

www .. plu.edu/-mast 

Updated weekly every Monday. 

OP-ED 5 

Blank canvas intimidates 
A large blan anvas ·it:; in 

front of me, my paint pallet by 
mv ·ide. 

·1 earch thl' vastemptint.>s:s f 
thic; seemingly incr sm~ space 
i11 front ot n1_e, 
trying to find 
th im ges lhal 
mtghi fill h. 

My hands 
m to ;weat, 

mv boJ 
sh.akes a.; I 
anticipate what 
will come of 
this canva -
my future. 

I've spent 
the l.Jst 15 years knowmj.1; thu 
moment would come. I would 
be able to walk awav from the 
piral notebooks and t rmal 

Lests. 
But with this freedom a mere 

four months awav, where will I 
go? The last four years have 
significantly focu..-;ed my inter
ests into a ew categones. But 
do I want to continue d wn 
the. • same paths? 

l'here are still man choicC!S 
cirdin)!, ar und me. Mv heart 
and Lh \'Qi es of othe ~ nlin
ue t lead me ·n different direc-

Letter to the editor 

ti ns. Bui which ne fo I fol
low? 

I woul.d lov to be unem
plc yed, arching th!! world f r 
th mtrigmng aspects I Jifo 

nsml!. 
T do not want to wastt. mv 

time when I knl)W thcr1.: ar~ 
man) other mor meaningful 
p s.,ibililies T 1.ould pursue. 

Though it ma 
g°H' me :,om 
fit, n ,11 .I." uri-

From the comer of my mind 

Eric Friesth 

ly, 1 will te I ,1 

if m lm,t lo 
ve~ • of ·ch ll 
l\t•re ·Fent tl 

with no tr.aditim1a1 l1es 
Or T mav find mvseH listen

m to the voice of mv ·ubcon
~ciousnes. . The annoyin nag
ging pointing m in search of 
some job I will not be miserable 
at so I can i<.~p .:i roof over my 
head and food on the table. 

Thett' are man, other 
options, but which do J tullow? 
Am I being t o idtalistk bv not 
wanting this la! t l1pti n? 

The idea ol a poc;ition in 
which I wiJJ not hav~ mv whole 
he.art, without ha in · mean
ingtut purpo. b hind ll, s1ck-

no a, ail. 
I hav 

ll'amed manv 
thmgs over th
vear'l tor which 
i am very 

thankful. And ft is 1hrough this 
learning that 1 have become 
aware of a world &utfermg from 
the torture man has incurred 
on it. 

And Lt seems the :ud it so 
desperately needi; i not there. 

I feel it is my call, il is llf 

rail, lo star applying the band
ages to this world. 

Thii, is an idealibtir th ught, 
I know. Bui if w,_ mav all iulfil 
our own ruche .. e mav md 
that the vorld \ ill transform 
inti a m~,r 1a · ,rable painlin 
for us .111. 

Less fluff, please, more news 
What dtd I team from "11,e 

Ru1es of Engagement"? 
. Apparentl,, flle Vias/ is more 

concerned with senior women 
earrung the le Tendarv MRS 
degree than with actual new . 

f will admit lha I h article is 
a bit m re appropriate on the 
LuteLife pages than the wed
ding pi ture on th sports page 
was last semester, but f still 
don't really see its relevance to 
the PLU community. 

Are we trying to do ome 
sort of rea I life fe ture story on 
a "typical" PLU student? 
Marriage is not the hnm diate 
or in vitable goal for all PLU 

Guest Column 

·l-udents and il 1s not as though 
there < ren't e.nou :rh stones to 
choose from. 

I-kM• ab ul a storv on a sin
gle mom working her way 
through colleg and :aising a 
child? Maybe tuden would 
like o hear about a ame-sex 
couple who have decided to 
spend_ the rest of their lives 
together 

If we have to hear about 
marriage, why not shar the 
story of a PLU student whose 
spouse ls going to fight in Iraq? 

Tt would be great for some 
und rclassmen o hear about 
the stre~L associated with com-

pletmg graduate .;chn I appli
callons ,:md finishing college at 
th ame time 

Perhap ou i.:l1uld help 
some of the semors going mto 
panic mode figu-n out.ho"- thl'y 
are going to gel a jub after !-,'1'ad
ualion, ~hen the t! ·onomv ,md 
job market arc currently 1n dis
repair. A mmimuahon uf sp~ 
cialized puff pieces, _ uch ~ 
"The Rules" m tuture issues 
will make the entire publkatio 
more informative. not to men
tion enjoyable to read, 

Emily Murer 
Senior 

Sheep masquerade as educated students 
Last weekend I was able to 

watch as hundreds of brayn,g 
sheep .. .! mean p testers took to 
the streets in opposition to the 
war with Iraq. Not that 1 enjoy 
taking an unpopular view but I 
have yet to hear an educated 
argument as to why a war with 
lraq would necessarily be a bad 
thing. 

Like lemmings running tack 
and forth, public opinion has 
changed from sid lo side. 

After lhe tragedy of Sept 11, 
Americans were gung-ho to foJ. 
1 w President Bush into battle 
again5t Afghani tan I fail to see 
the dlfference between 
Afghartistan and Iraq. 

Why did everyone support 
our invasion of Afghanistan and 
then chicken out when faced with 
the even more oppressive regime 
of Iraq? 

Many people think that this 
war is simply about securing 
American oil in Iraq. However, 
according to the Energy 
Information Administration most 
of om oil comes not from Iraq but 
from Alaska, Mexico and 
Venezue1a. Therefore, since most 
of our oil doesn't even come from 
Iraq, I fail to see it as a major moti
vator of an open war. 

Other people take the view 
that "innocent" people might be 

killed if a war takt.-:. place. J, as 
well as Prime M.tnffiter Tony Blair, 
poirtl out that the world should 
listen to the voices of Iraqi exiles 
who have maJ a rnse that 
S ddam Hussein'· government 
is, "one al the most barbarous 

Jon Rose 

and dete-.1able regim~ In mcid
c m pollhcal hist lry." 

Hundreds of people are 
already b ·ng killed ev ry day in 
lraq and thousands m re live in 
fear for themselves and their fam
ili es. 

Can this nev cending tyrant 
system possibly be any better 
than the prospect of war? 

I think not. 
A final issue is that of giving 

weapons inspectors more time. 
Iraq has already violated its 
agreement of 1994 by not keeping 
account of its stocl,q,ile of biologi
cal and chemical agents and those 
agents are still mysteriously miss
ing. 

According to The Wnshi11gtan 
Past, even chief inspector Hans 
B · openly chastised Iraq for n t 
gi ing a full ac ounting of their 
chemical and biologic.al weapons 
programs. 

Iraq has coerced its scientists 
into staying qui t through the 
threat of violenc • and has conve
nientl v moved trucks full of 
''equipm •nt" right before in:;pec
tors arrived al certain weapons 
bunk ·. 

Evtm the msoectors h.3ve firm
ly rtated that iraq has not been 
1.:ooperative with their in\·esliga
tiorui. 

I low many chances shouJd w 
give Iraq lo oop rate? How 
many hm do you warn a bully 
to knock off somethmg before 
y u finally get tired of it and pop 
him in the head? 

Many people have strong 
opinions about the war on Traq 
and the n1 y problem r have 
about those opinions is that many 
of them have no backing to them. 
At least that has been the case 
with many protesters I have come 
across. 

The challenge I offer to PLU 
students and to people around 
the world is not to change their 
views but to at least educate 
themselves on the issues before 
they parade themselves around. 

s eloquently states, 
"Evidently, some of tl1e world 
doe,-.,'t view Saddam Hussein as 
a risk to peace. I respectfully dis
agree." 

And so dol 
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Sometimes 
ilence is 

the sweetest 
sound 

mus JS part of an actual con• 
versation I had with a friend uf 
mine the other day): 

1e: Do vou w.int to listen to 
: mt•n,usic? 

Friend: Veal . Whadd ya 
got? 

M: Well, haddya like? 
F: Oh, I like ki r rnu.qc. 
M (flipping thro gh my 

foldt!r)· Okay. Here w ~- How 
about ~me &atles? _ 

: ActuaUv, 1 · ten to Sgt. 
P'771icr's all day yesterday. Put· 
sor 1 thin~ else. 

M: Do you like lhe new Wiko 
album? 

F: You know, I onJ heard one 
ng, but I didn't really like it. 

n Folds Fi e"! 
F: They're kind oi geek rock 

anm't the,? 
M Uni, sort uf. Yeah. Don't you 

like them? 
f. I don't like geek rock. 
M: What about something 

Mt,town. 1arvin ,aye? 

SEAN BENDICKSON 

No;-,h This 

F • 'the do "Let's t !t 
n"? tsongicksm ut. 

t: He oes · ther stuff, too. 
F: Yeah.., ell. .. what else do you 
e? 
l Mogl . 

F· Aie they any good? 
M: Yes, I hey a . Kinda moody 

WldsraptS. Mostly iru.nw:nenta.l. 
F: ah .. 
M: h,l'vego the new Roots 

album. 
. 1 d 't like rap. 

ey're hip-hop. 
tever. Do you ve any 

? 

I y, don't. I' got 
some ueen of the tone Ag .. 

F·Who? 
M· Kinda heavy stuff. D.ive 

rohl lays drum.c;. 
F· But I want to listen to some

thing 1 .I.now. 
M: 'Well, h 's tht! new Beck 

album. 
F: ·ri d~ress. ~
M· The Stroke.? 
r: I d n't Ii~ the "The" ban& . 
M:Sting? 
f; 11 80' . 
M· Jars 01 day? 
f: Too hristian. 
M· The Flaming I ips? 
F: fi.> weird. 
M: loa The Wet prod.et? 
F: They renund.mc of l lootie. 
M.Mozart? 
r What? 

1 rl 
f:, o. 
M: H ,.,.. about m CD f ran

dom people reading Jack 
Kerouac's poetry. 

F: o way! Hev, just fo et il 
Let me pi the music. 

M: ... 
E Oh! You have the W11 t 

Album? •t'$ listen to this one. You 
think? 

M: ... 

(I sat there, stunned. For the 
first lim in my life I had no des.i.re 
to li.<;ten to music) 

Write for the arts. 

mastarts.plu.edu 
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Daredevil: maybe wait for the video 
JOEIZENMAN 
Mast Tntem 

l did not expect much from Daredevil. 
True, I was incr dibly excited for yet 
another comic b ok movie (ge k that l 
am), u as f r actual film quality, I c se 
not to s l the bar too high. 

At best I was looking for a d_ecenl acti n 
movie, a it of a sentimental, sappy love 
story, and a few enk>rtaining cameos from 
Daredevil creator Stan Lee and film 
writer/ director turned comic book scribe 
Kevin Smith. 

At worst (and much more likely, l 
thought), it would be a mindless adapta
tion with poor script and actin , a poorlv
execut mone aking scheme to capital
ize on the ucc ss of X-Mm nd Spider
Man, with a few pretty faces thrown in for 
go d measure. 

For perh ps the first time in my life, l 
am more than happy to admit that I was 
utterly mistaken. Though far from a mas
terpiece by any means, all of y expecta
tion· were ex ded spectacularly. 

Written and directed by Mark Steven 
Johnson, best known for his 1998 film 
Simon Bircl,, Dnredevil is, at th very least, a 
fun, entertaining mov1 Lhat you will not 
regret seeing. 

Ben Affleck plays Matt Murdock, a 
New York lawyer who, after being blinded 
as a child, develops enhanced hearing, 
touch, smell, and taste, as well as a sort of 
"radar-sense," allowing him to not only 
navigak through the world. but to essen
tialJy "see" in all directions at once. 

Upon first learning of Affleck's casting, 
I had one lmmediat lnstin tive reaction. 
vomit. 

I do not dislike Ben Affleck, as an actor. 
He has had numerous high-quality roles, 
and does quite well in most. However, he 
had two strikes immediately against him. 

First, Affleck has made his way to star
dom in primarily romantic, or at the very 
least comedy, roles. Daredevil is first and 

Photo c:o<ntuy of -el/II.com 

111efe's something about Ben Affleck In spandex ... 

foremost an action film. 
Second, the man is currently suffering . 

from (in my opinion) an extreme case f 
overexposure. Put simply, l am sick to 
death of him. 

That having been sai , there is very lit
tle fault that 1 can find · his performance. 
It coul be because I e pected so little that 
w t I got simply blew me away, but I was 
continuouc::ly impressed throughout the 
course of the film. 

He even pulled off blindness through 
m st of the picture, quit c nvmcingly. 

Eq ly pr blematic, at least on first 
impressions, was the casting of Jennifer 
Garner as Elektra Natchios, martial-arts 
master and lov interest for Murdoc . 

Gamer, currently best known for her 
work o the television series Alias, just 
didn't eem to fit. The previews did noth
ing to improve my perception of her per
formance, either. 

However, nee again, my expectations 
were proven misg 'ded. Though not a 
star-making role, Garner did the best she 
could with Elektra. This was, thankfully, 
enough. The romantic scenes between the 
two were pulled off quite well, despite an 
unmistakable air of tacky sentimentality. 

To my further astonishment, even Colin 
Farrel's turn as the psychotic assassin 

Bullseye was remarkably tolerable. A 
number of his mannerisms wer irritating 
and unnecessary, but he was, for the most 
part, entertaining. 

Roundin out the cast is Michael Clarke 
Duncan, b . t kn wn for hi starring role in 
The Green Mile. This is one in ta.nee where 
[ am happy to say that my prediction was 
Jead on. Dunca d a fant stic job por
traymg the Nl?\-v Ye rk crime kingpin, aptly 
dubbed "Kingpin," a k.a. wealthy busi
nes man Wil on Fisk. His casting was a 
brilliant step in the aking of this fiJm, 
though also a slightly daring one 

A number of fans were at the very least 
irritated by the Kingpin's transformation 
from a white man in th Da evil comics 
to African-American o the big ,creen. 

Anyan holding this position, however, 
is painfully misguided. J can think of no 
one else in the acting community of a y 
ethnicity who put forth as high-quality a 
perfonnance as Duncan does H is the 
Kingpin. 

The biggest complainL l have about 
Daredevil is the quality of the fight scenes. 
Th is none. Th martial arts w rk is 
weak, the stunts are often unbelievable for 
characters who do not m fact possess 
sup owers, and each new bit of combat 
only sen c. I: further diminish the enjoy
ment of the film. This is especially disap
pointing, considenng that this is essential
ly an action movie. 

The only real redeeming qu lity to the 
special effects IS what has been rucknamed 
by the crew "Shadow World." This is the 
world as Murdock sees it, a . moky, hazy 
worl of bla and grays, triggered. most 
entirely by sound waves. Daredevil does a 
good job of p rtraying this chaotic form of 
percep ·on. However, it is far f m the 
flashy, fancy effects of Star Wars or X-Me11. 

Which brings me to my final point: yes, 
you should go see Daredevil. Yes, you will 
enjoy it. But no, you don't need to go see it 
at a good theater. Hit a smaller venue, and 
save yourself a buck or two. 

DOlW c unts down be t comic book film 
Comic book based movies are all the 

rage these days. In upcoming months, dis
criminating viewers will be treated to a 
film version of The Hulk directed by An 
Lee and a sequel to the blockbuster X-Men. 

Then there's Af£leck's Daredevil 
which came out last week to critical apathy 
( e above), further pro ing the conven
tional wisdom that translatin comics to 
film is a tricky propositi n. Perh ps it's the 
difficulty in creating a moving image from 
a tatic source material; perhaps the high 

xpectations f the evoted fans are 
impossible to match. 

Either way. there have been a lot of real
ly, really bad mo\ ies ba · d on comic 
bo ks. B.it'1/llll nmf Robin and Dolph 
Lundgren as Tlw 1'1wisltcr immedia ly 
jump to mind as wretched examples. 

Al , the 19Q0s translations of mic 
slTip ic ns The %adow and Tire Plum/om 
were merely commerc1aJ disasters. Then 
th~e• · l:h Rog r Corman Fa11lustic Four 
that was so bad Marvel C mies decided 
not to release it. (l happen to own a boot
leg copy and, let me tell you it's bad) 

Every once in a while, however, the 
movie tndustry swpa ses these mysteri
ous l1m1tations and manages to make a 
good movi based on a comic book. This 
week's DVD revie-1v will take a Look at 
some of th .finest. Here's my top five, in 
ascending order. 

5. Ghost World. Based on an fadepend
ent comic, this i one of the b t movies of 
2000 that nobody · w. It's number five pri
marily because it's one of the most 
depr _ ing m vies I have er seen. The 

theT f ur are much happier. 
4. Batman (1989) and Batman (1966) are 

tied for the fourth spot. I cannot choose 
between th . Iim Burton's versio is the 
better actual m vi , but takes irritating lib
erties with the Batman mytho (i.e the 
death of th Joker, Bruce Wayne revealing 
I · identity to Vicki Vale for no goo rea
son) The 1960s version is based on the 
·uper-cheesy TV show, but packs all of it's 
charm ,md humor into a fin film 

3. Spider-Mm, Maybe it's becaus I 
waited for about 12 years for this film to 

come out. Maybe it's because I ----1--:;;:::-7--------------
saw this for the first time on my 
21st birthday. Maybe it's 
because Spider-Man has always 
been my favorite super-hero. 

ost of all, this is here because 
Sam Raimi made one hell of a 
film and because this triumphed 
wh others ha e suck d so much. 

2. DiL'k Tracy. Direc by and starring 
Warren Beatty, this adaptation of the famous 
comic strip detective was my favmite movie 
when I was nine vears old. 

Aft r watching it again recently, it real
! y stands up well Beatty uses bright col
ors, !>tylized backdrop , and elaborate 
makeup to recreate the world of the comic 
strip a faithfully as possible. In addition, 
it ha an amazing cast, featuring such stars 
as Al Pacino, Dustin Hoffman, Madonna, 
anJ tht aforeme tioned Beatt . U y )U 

haven't already done so, ee this movie. 
1 The finest superhero film ever made, 

hands down, is the superb S1qJermu11 n 
Let's face it, the first S11perm,111 wasn't v r) 
good. The 45-minute back-story i excruci
atingly long and the whole "Superman 
flies so fast tim~ goes backward" is per
haps the dumbest ending v1:!r. S11,iemum JI 
suffers under no such pretensmns. 

Jt begins innocently enough with 
hy rogen bomb-packing terrorists taking 
the Eiff Tower hostage. Thankfully, 
uperman shows up to save the day by 

tossing the bomb deep int outer, pac . 
Unfortunately, the xpi sion frees three 

Kryptonian criminals trapped in the 
Phantom Zone. L d by the amazingly evil 
Gener, I Zod (played with savage charm 
by T: rence Stamp), these three oon learn 
that they have super powers under Earth's 
y~low un and begin wreaking havoc 

M an vhil , Clark Kent and L is Lane 
are on assignm t m Ni gara Falls. After a 
number of close calls, Lois finally .ees 
Clark with ut hi glasses an realizes that 
he is Superman. (lt's more complicated 
than that, but bear with me.) 

Anyway, his identity reve~led, 
Supennan ca finally reveal his love for 
Lois. He takes her to th Fortress of 

DVD of The Week 
Travis Zandi 

Solitude where he makes the ultimate ac
rifice and gives up hi, powers for Lhe 
woman he loves. 

Of course, the F rtress does not get 
CNN, so the two lovebirds miss the 
announcement that the three uper-crimi
nals have taken over the United States. 

The now powerless Superman must 
return to the Fortres to get his powers 
back and save the world. At th,._ point, Lex 
Luthor (G n Hackman) shows up and 
ad, 1ses the evil Lrinity as to the b t way to 
get at Superman. This all lead· Lo a knock
down, drag-out battle in the streets of 
Ml!tropoli and a final howdown at the 

rth Pole. 
This movie has 11 all. TI1ere's action, 

drama, romance, and, surprisingly for a 
comic book film, emotional attachmt:nt. 
Richard Lester, director of the Beatles' A 
Hard ay's Night, knows how to make a 
g d film and doesn't let any · g get · 
his way 1,e . 

The special effects aren't up to today's 
standards, but they rock pretty hard for 
1980. Als , Christopher Reeve plays the 
perfect Superman and the perfect nerdy 
dark Kent. All of this together makes the 
best comic book film ever. 

The DVD · 't anything s ecial, but 
that ·houldn't tter if you're a fan f 
good movies. The picture looks really 
go and you get a pretty cool trailer, 
which is always a plus. 

So, ski_ Oaredei1il, and probably X-Me11 
2, and pick up S1tpennn11 1 / or one of these 
oth r equall fant stic comic bo k based 
movies. l'll s you in line for 1111' l-l11lk, 
though; that one's going to rock. 

Travis 7a11di ha_d no ideu so many people 
read !Ms litlfe blurb at /he bottom of his arh
cl . Hn11py George WasltinstJll's Birthday! 
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Seattle's landmark pOp 
The eclectic Two Loons For Tea gives pop a thoughful spin 
SEAN BENDICKSON 
Ma t rep\ rter 

TI1ese days pop aficionados 
.tr starving. Tht:_''ve been 
chewin on the s, me ~lale bit oi 
bl't'ad f 1r e<1~ now. lne radio 
tation hypt' th n t b1 thing 

a br> th of fr ~h , ir, but !he 
flavor remams bl.ind. the be.its 
ne IT'cvded. the melodit!S art! 
lich o"nd the h trite. 

Pop r<1s eame a 
bad rtput · :i )r 
r -.1 ·on. i'v · ten ar 
•nchant · 
for th.1 

h 
Koch 

IH' 
Tl 

F1 r 
la er oe:-

1,t r • 

scantily clad bodies to make a 
worth;., hile album. F m start 
to finish, Ln11d11111rks offers gen
uine, unique songwritin<T ,md 
mus1 ianship packagt:d n ,l 

ddicit111s p ,p h en. 
Th , pening lrac • "Blue 

·uit," a m1 lh and subtl' 
tl'slaml'nt to U11.~ fr h pproach 
Two Loons h;:iv1J to the now
clit.:.-he pop p, radi rm. 

fir.;t the instniments, il 1:hum
ing ,md punctual ba..;:-,111d irum 
gn 1 • ~ lay ,n_>cJ ith , h, unhng 
"Uilar line, and then ~arah 

voice. \ ·averin ut mtt: 
are 1mmediatelv cum mcinl? 
\ l h..:t 

a •n 
1 -bo bl 

e c 111rus vnc, i co 
voice L vith se 
bitter!:"' · "You tal~ed 

u .., like 
Cd Vt U 

meant 1t. te the 
album il a.d_ d1tficult 
not lo sin 

111 • lbum con tin-

ues to -:urpri-:L' a· Two Loons. 
- r Tea lead the \Vay through a 

collage of atmosphere.. and 
understated authems. 

The band uses dnim loop-, 
~tring , \•ib1·aph n , ... ubll ba. -
punche!- and 'ochm~r s •uitar 
vork n,i 'ed with Scott'-. dcfi
ntly ·eel -.ingmg th,11 esuh 

m a deep va Ii oi sacch.inne 
·o, 111d s 

The titl, track, "Luuking for 
I ,,ndmark ,'' is , ul~i.lting 
r>t.Juiem for I nelin"' · . ·in 
F r l , e" :-ie u •~ int 

(;..ray. 

l_

l: 

111 Fvr 
the ..; und 

h1 {there .m.: 
:ij D1ll tci 11c; 

he 111tm1n-

V u m1 •l t rrt m ~ h 

Seattle s Two Laoris For Teaon For Tea create melodlc pop music 

" dli . tho! rn l ker, the ub-
foc- and nrfor m1 ht 

1 n our 
nd,, 
late--de.m.,mg, " ow-
• ounJ ot T\'\ o L 1n •. 

't OU JOln 111~ 

J liana he rv an Funher eem orever el a n w lb ms 
LONNY SUL.F: RO 
Ma~ t r Tc rn'r 

1' •e m, ·er bec-n much of an 
cmo rock fan. but it'· been 
:rrowini,; n me r the last 
couple 1 m nlhs. 

Over the la_ t couple ot 
months I', e l ok J c1t em 
band· like Dashb 1ard 
Confess1lmal and Thl' \11 

meric · -

I 
de a 
fheorv'. Lc1ve and Further 
Seem_-F rever's How To Start A 
Fire. 

Both band· have pri r 
albums on smaller labels, but 
lhose albums are pretty d.illicult 
to find. 

The Juliana Theory's album 
Love is re lly good. It starts off 
pretty heavy and transcends to 

the more traditi na I mello, 
em<> "ouml a; the !bum pn>
gre'-5Cs. 

TheT' are 14-..;un ,m the 
album and it is, bout ,in hour in 
kngU1. , h1d1 rea1h go d 
considl•ring ~veral tores arc 
onlv harging i to 10 dollur!' 
l'Or this disc. 

L~1i1t• is -a , que.lky clean 
album free of nn~ vulgarity or 
profanit~, whi h by today' 
stand,)rds is downright amaz
ii g 

There' not reully anything 
bad T ..:an y about lhi album. It 
mixes in enough heart p uni.ling 
riffs to satisfy the hard rock 
fanatics, with so~ super laid 
back, put-your-feet-up and dos 
your eyes type songs for easy lis
tening fans. 

There's ev a little screaming 
for pet,ple who are into 
"screemo" rock. I guess you 
could call it scrt--emo emo. 

WHY HOULD 
I CARE? 

Senior St..>an die · ili m lti-tal ted N t 01 y 
oe,; h grace t e pages of · e M11St with hi · writing 

when he can find the Limt•, he !<I.) plays mu.c;ic. Hew II 
be playing a solo show at Northern Padfo: C ffee 
Company tonight at ight. t.?ve 1 tin r ,w ore.n. 

What do you want? 
I •ucss what 1 would like b for peopl to come lu;ten. 

\'ilu kn w, T 1t in my ,m and play the. ng~ all the 
Lime. If n ,bod) came, i would ju ·1 b the sam thing. An 
re !Iv, me nre kind 01 personal. l'vc got a few about mv 
grandpa p,1:. ing ,n y. Ex-girlfriend kinds of ,-cmgs. to 1, 

a-~ II •ri.rin, I. l Uus pdnt I kn w I'm not a ro · · $lar I 
ju t \\ant · mid Klv II ch -ck out ,111 th~ tuff I've bt-en 
workin • nn 

'v 
1arl rm k1r's 

a hec · ou '11.it''- 1 th~• 
le ave put togctht:r · lucal 
t an get II th in the band 

, !;le\"e M111or, who 1s opl'ning for 
me, h . I rcall~ ant to support him. T 
mean, it's 1p, and h has reall done a gr.? 

job •ith th place. Hun 5tly, I've b •n pretty d'"·pcra 
fur a music scene amund here since I mo ·cd to Parkl.:in 
Hopefully more folks v. ill see NPCC a!> • cool pL:11.:e to 
pLly, or just o hang out. 

think mv l°IH i \'or1tc 
ong_ t.'n t w ·1bum re prcibn

blv the fir~! two ut<., 'Arm lt 
Lnw" nd "On You BL lit.>\ e 
Mt>:· The \\ h 1 thing i'- ealtv 
uood thou h. . 

I d finitdv n,Cl1mmend pick
in up thi album t r a ·ouplc 

i rea ns. 
The fir'-t reason 1s because 

it', <1 really good olbum d - far ,,s 
variety in sung-. and thi:! h:ngth 

f the album g t1s. S cond y, it's 
real! cheap right no . Since 
these guys haven't had a lot of 
-exposure record stor>s aren't 
chargm an arm and a leg for 
their discs. 

If vou'd like more informa
tion 'n the band you can find it 
at their Web site www.theju
lianatheory.com. 

Further Seems Forever has 
seen some major ch..ng-es since 
their last album was released. 
How To Start A Fire features a 

bran ne~ lead , ii;, li<.t, Jas.-,n 
,lea c n. He repl, cec Chris 
_arrabba w 10 lert the bi1nd to 

f rm D ·hb mrd ~ nf sJ~mal 
Th .ilbum is reilll ' h, rt in 

len "th II'· onl • about :;(, mm-
ut nd has 10 -., ngs. 

I didn't like thi 11ne as much 
a~ Thi.! Juli, n, Theorv. Further 
Seems Forever w.i~ ·mellower 
than Th lulianu 1h~ rv, so I 
hink tha1·~ \\ h • I didn't r allv 

con'1ect, ,ith 1 - • 

.\ lot f tht:' songs sound sim
ilar to eath other. E, en th ugh 
the album was mellower riff
wise Lhere was more screaming 
on this albmn. That's :mother 
re son I didn't care• for it that 
much. Glea n ha. a descent 
voice and it's really a shame to 
hear him distort it by sc am· g. 

If you like screaming music 
then I'd recommend this album 
for you or if you like really mel
low music then you might like 

hi, ut therwl',l' l' 
pa'- llO It 

''Ho\\ To Srort A Fire" i1> 
(· r h., bl} thl' eet 1,11~ n the 
,1\bum, .1! ne, \', 1th th• track thal 
wU □w· It "1 w oun . ' 

n,er~~ 1 0 t r •.i th HlV bod 
protanit in the albun1, but 
th •r i -.ome mil1l1r ..:u ing. l '· 
nothing too serious. 

ne .:l I lhi.n ab ut this 
album i~ l11.1t it came with a free 
.:ampler ol othe1 Tooth nd Nail 
;:irtists including bands like the 
I lalo Friendlie-., a rea.11} go d 
all-girl banct. Their [bum, Get 
Rt!ul, 15 m stores now. 

Th~ sampler illso featm s 
Slow Coming Day whose debut 
album will be released in April. 

If you'd like some more infor
mation on Further Seems Fo ver 
you can find it at either the band's 
Web site www.furtherseemsfor
ever.com or on the band's label's 
website www.toothandnail.com. 

What We're Jane (in Spain) So. after salsa 
Chayanne aerobics one day 

1JeVoe Ma.nsion 
'13,,{ a114 '15rcalifast 

Cfrc 191 ~· 

13 B101,;la from PL 
(2:3) :-39-3991 

Luxuriou ·. ccommodations 
lucredible Breakfasts 

1d~a( fl'l7 ~u. in~.s · o,· IJ'l;amrc 

'.208 East 133rd Street 
Tacom~ WA (253) 539-3991 

www.devoemarui1on.com 

Now Booking 
for Graduation! 

Grandes Exitos last month, I wiped 
the sweat of my 

face and found the guts to ask the instruc
tor for the name of a song we dance to. 

Being the naughty kid that I am, I later 
picked up the CD from an illegal street 
vendor (they are everyhere). 

I hear it is quite terrible for the music 
industry to support such vendors, but if 
you're not sure about a purchase, giving 
three euros to the dude on the street is 
much safer than dropping 20 euros 
(21.5820 USD) at a legal music store. 

So it turns out my favorite booty-shak
ing song from aerobics class is now my 
favorite booty-shaking song of all hours. 
Currentlv at discotecas when I re9uest 
"Torrero'' by Puerta Rican arti t Chayanne 
I get loo s trom the DI as if I am request
ing the Macarena tor the tourth time that 
night. 

I still don ·t understand this. 
However, sincl! the late eighties latin 

pop smger Chayanne has been fantastical
ly :rncccs ful all over Latin America, Spain, 
and in the Unite~ States. 

The rest of the tracks on his greatest hits 
album are nice, but none of them ar fun 
fun stuff like "Torrero." 

And I am Lowly Leaming t e words. 

-Jane (in Spain) Berentson 
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Above: Parldand-Spanaway Post Editor Joe Fulda 
flashes a peace sign with his fingers at passing 
cars during the Support Our Troops rally. A retired 
veteran, Fulda came to the rally to tell the troops 
that ''the American people love them and hope they 
come home safe.'' 

Right: "Promises, promises, promises·· sings 
Clinton Fearon and the Boogie Brown Band as pro
testers at Seattle Center look on with hopes ol 
promises for peace with Iraq. Protest organizers 
estimate upwards of 20,000 people attended this 
Seatt event last Saturday. 

Top and Bottom Montage: Pictures taken from the 
Seattle end Tacoma peace rallies and the Support 
Our Troops rally outside of McChord Air Force 
Base. In spite of the different themes similar signs 
and symbols were seen at all three events, 

SPECIAL SECTION 

PltolO by L-11 Sptain 
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Patriots protest an 
support pro ec of war 

Continued from page 1 

Seattle Tim.es, Sheaffer and her 
mother, Nadine GulH, fonned the 
group four weeks ago after 
b coming frustrated whil 
watching an anti-war protest on 
telev1s1on. 

The military . upporte and 
U1eir flags spilled out over Lhe 
overpass to create il swatch of 
red, white and blue ab ve 1h.e 
freeway. Nancy Rrasw JI of 
Bremerton pr udly hoisted a 
poster of her son who is deployed 
in the Marine Corps and. the fifth 
g neralilm in k,ng tin f mili
tary relath-es 

"I bcliev people m: xi to sup
port lhe troop v. heth r they 
a ree with th • war or n >l." 
Bra. IVl II said. 

Jean Colleg 
Rcpubl icar ad, i r and St?ni r 

dmirn~tra i •e istanl in the 
Lampus Mini. try office, attended 
th support r lly , ith hff hus
ba1 d who L'i r tired from th 
army and involved in ve eran 
affoi ht.> and her husband are 
b hmd President George W. 
Bush " eff >rt. t > dismantle Lerror
i t cell_, and lo take whatl'ver 

tion , rt?quir :!d h 
addam I Iusscin fr m 1 " •r. 

Kolrba b,die lus m !>hould 
b ·. T mo · !<.i f m po er be use 
he Ii • Hsarm d, 
\ 

1 

I 

h 
h:ierahnn. 
I at te .. 

rs 
pie stopped b thmu ho 

day to wave a Aag until about 
2;30 p.m., if even for a little bit 

An nergetic middle aged 
woman named N. Crawford 
waved from th sidewalk and 

· held convC'rsations with the peo
ple in their ars wh drove low
ly bv the crowd of military sup
porters over the deafening auto
mobiJe honks. She attended the 
rall toJav bec.aus "the news 
m •dia I giving a distorted pi -
h.Jr of wh.it is going on, of what 
people upporl." 

f fer broth in Vietnam 
nd l'l'C •ivc Id reccpti ,n 

when he returned. 
"It , ould b m e if things 

changed for these gur and 1 m 
s · ·tll, wford said. 

am mencans from 
th u turned out at th 
ra ht w tl1 · r upp 1rt ior th 
tr ·a.ving yellow flags with 
a"<i tripes in the middl , th1.: flag 
of mth Vietnam before 1975. 

While there were c rtJinlv 
ign along the lines of "melt 

~nd," the rdbuard declarations 
mainly l11ck to upporting lhe 
troops; regnrdle o le r 
idt.• of the ar ~ pe 

with. 
rn lhe line 
p • roops 

in lru 1, 
. SI 
ha\" 

~ enlof 

'Tlwv pro n n u1 1..: r-
. rm j II work on 

11,' id She 
thi at ddam 

n w1I ck the Unit •d 
bu lwlievl!!; he should be 
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re 
w o will. 

As the Support Our Troops 
rally slowed down in Lakew txl, 
organizer,:; at the United for Pl!.lce 
uf Pierce County wel'C' heating up 
the microphones in McKinley 
Park ne :t t the Tacoma Dl1me. 
Fren ·h pm ·. or Mark Jensen is 
unc ot the main or~anizers of 
pi:ac relatt,J vents in cornil 
and hdpf'<l plan lhi"> e, ent. 

More than 30 PLt:-alfiliatcd 
pie joined the 500 person 

wd, ace rding to . tirnatc in 
• (111iom,11 ew-. TI·il111nt'. The 
tile prolt:.<;t dre" somewhere 
we.en 8,0U0-15 000 people, 

millions worldwid taking 
th ' s re Lr; in -;onw f the 

largc. l protl•sts in decades, 
a cordin~ to T/ic Smtih- Po I
T11l1•l/1gi!11ccr, 

Senior I urie Morse allcnde<l 
the Tacomc1 peace rall , in honor 

uf th Namibiaru slw met 
g h •r all scmeskr abroad 
ing human rig devclop-

1t. I r"'p entino.:r .ill 
c rn wh old 
Busl lhe war. 

- Ult Olli l"LI 

i· 
, nt 

o rwar." 
1d, "I 
1m f 
ouslv 

, t the prob-
ea w m't b • solved 
ng ," 

A Cote II class called Global 
Futures taught by political sci
ence professor Ann KeUeher 
increa ed Brown' intcre t in 
peace ir ues. 

English prof~ sor 
Albr, ht took Brown's senti
ments hirther. 'The thiti" H1 t 
b Uwrs m~ Lhe most ii. hat lhe 
United Stales uses military 
force and then lea es. We 
wuld be pumping so much 
mon •v into ti,, t < i,..>tv 
(. fgh.anistan), but we 
aren"t. TI,e , , ren l pl n
nin , n I, sling eff rt in 
Ira ." 

panii,h prof~.,5or 
Jim Predm re 
lhin~ !hat 
involve
m e n t 
with Traq, 
wh.1te er 
that might 
entail, . hould b 
a United Naill ns 
d~1s1m, 
m 1Je I:>,· 
States. · 

In respm 
a th ~ 

Ti al 
a , n 
"I ,, 

r, th 
l " 

y ·houl ac 
n an om.:, 1a. 
got family in t c military," 
Albrecht c1id. 

SPECIAL SECTION 

Above: Lucy .becomes a walking advertlsement 
for peace as her owner Kathy Greene ,1es a sign 
aro1JI1d her back. 

Left: Protesters climb atop playground equip
ment at McKinley Park to get a better view of the 
stage. 

A woman waves a flag at Ope ion: 
Support Our Troops. 

Leaders Respond 
Over 1e t :ree-day weekend President George W 

Bush and British Prime Minister Tony Blair worked to 
so~en the word.mg of their next proposal to the U .N. 

rity Council after running into resistance from 
perrnan" t members China, Rus ia and Fr ce Feb. 
14, ccording to TIie Seattle Post-J11tel11gcncer. 

"Size of protest-it's like dcoding, well, I'm going 
to decide policy based an a focus group," Bush 
resp m.led to a reporter's questi n at the White H.ouse 
Tue..'-day, according to 77ie New Yark Times 'The role of 
a leader is to decide policy based upon the security, in 
this ca~ the :ecurity of the people." 

CNN rep md that Iraqi<; "gl ated'" ver the inter
national peace protests and saw them as a. sign that the 
United States d not have international support to 
invade lraq. 

Ptw>f<tbs, r.,,,,11 Spnz(n 
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Above: PLU computer science protessor Tosh Kakar 
talkes with Junior Erin Burgess outside of 1he lacoma 
Federal Courthouse after marching against the war. 

Left: Steven Nghiem waves an American Haglng sup
port of US troops next to family friend Dan go. Father 
Hoa Nghiem aid of his son: "He goes to WTO, every
thing, everywhere D ddy goes." 

Bel ,: Mark J nsen, PLU Fnmch profe sor nd Unlted 
for Peace of p· rce Counlry organtzer, llstena lo a 
s aker at t ce ral y, 

Photo by Le.th Sprain l'tK>to by L.-h S,-in 
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Tied for 1st with 2 games left 
LEAH ANDERSON 
Mast ports r1cportt!r 

The Pa ·fie Luthe__ran 
Unh'ersilv ·omen',; basket
ball toam plaved th.:fr l;:ist twu 
home g.in,ec; ot the re tlla, 
:.eason 1 l i, e kend andwon 
one and lost one. 

On Frrdav, thl:' Lute:; b1t t 
thl? Po ific Bo er·, -19-45. 

Just i;,,•t!n mtnutt'!' into th 
i,anw the I utes build a com
mandin~ 17-2 ll• d, but he 
Boxer rallit? :I l, LI<. -nJ clo:;t!d 
Lhe >-ap to ix, 'i- 1 'I_ 

"\ e _t rtt:d pla,·in real!\ 
well ·nth btc ,innin nd th1m 
the~· went un run ,md it 
urned u,to a b, tlle,'' pos 

Courtne, J ,hnson -.ai . 
"Thl', lit and 
IJrted ,ltl.i 11urc• 

because we let lh • n back In 

lh.L' "-amL'' 
Thl' Lui .; h Id on U1ltil lhl' 

end ol tlw halt 1th a Je;iu ot 
3-24. 

Both team· ombinL'd f ,r 
onl) l:'ighl pmnl · in the tir t 1 
minute· Llt tbe second I-wlf 
bdor the Bo rs tot k rnntrol. 

1 \'-u Jn, a ,-p int field 
goal pulll'd Padfk to within 
three point·, -l-1-38, with 5:30 
left in th ~.,me. 

The l.u te I ad ,eesa ~, eJ 
bL•tween two and live points 
the remainder ot the game. 

With eight se ·t1nd, left in 
th~ gc1m , racifi 's il,;i Whit 
hit a jumpL'r to pull the Boxers 
to within two. 47-45. 

The Lute win w11s ealecl 
with five ·econds remaining 
when point guard Mallory 
Mann hit both ends of a one
and-one Cree lhrow pportu
nuy. 

Johnson and wmg Kelly 
Turner led PLU in scoring 
wilh 10 points each. 

With that wm, Pacific 
Lutheran regain d the lead in 
the Northwest C nference 
w men's basketball race with 
the help of the Linfield 
Wildcats. 

The Wildcats beat 
Wh1hvorth, 66-43, putting the 
Lutes one game ahead of 
Whitworth in the standings. 

The Lutes, however, did 
not hold the first-place posi
tion alone for long. On 
Saturday, the George Fox 
Bruins ended PLU's 26-game 
home court streak, winning, 
45-42. The last team to beat 
PLU at home was also George 

Fox with .. score of 54-51 011 

Feb. 3, 2001. 
The Bruin- h,n 1e v. on dght 

of the last nine games agmm,t 
PLU dabn~ back to the 999-
2.0()(J ·easml. 

PLL1': coupled with 
Whitwo i8-3, iLtor 

,er cit· rut 
Wh1lwor I LU b. ck in 
tic tor tuc:;t place at 11-3 wtth 
two inin:-,-

_tr -;i.> h h 
Lute. C<!Jlt 

inclu _J 
0 ~h1 in 

n •d the 
If) , 1,1\ 
nd ne, r 

m oth 
te m r> in 
the nd both 
te,im,; com inl'd 1ml 35 
prnnt~. 

, rg Fu I J • ..1: mi.In} 
, s ix points ir lhl' ·c1.: mll 
h It. 3::?.--6. that coming with 
16:15 ldt to pl.1, 

PL pullt:'J back to within 
one pumt on two occasion·, 
tlrL' second coming with 9:04 
left off of a three-pointer bt,, 
point guard Mallory Jann, 
bringing th ~core t :1 -Ji. 

The Lutt·s missed three 
::,h t ·· in the tmal h o minutes 
and neither team cored the 
rest of the game 

"We had a rough wel!k
end," Johnson balu "The 
game against Ge rg Fox was 
a a ttle from the beginnmg. 
We got push around a lot 
more and didn't attack them 
as much as we should have; ... 
we didn't take advantage of 
the opportunities we had." 

Turner echoed Johnson 
when she said, "We didn't 
play our best. We had good 
looks and. easy shots but we 
couldn't score; it was really 
frustrating." 

Mann led the Lutes with 11 
points, three assists and only 
one turnover while playing all 
40 minutes. 

P/lo o t,y Andy Sprain 

Excuse me! Senior post Hilary Berg edges around a Georg Fox defender for the open shot as post Courtney 
Johnson looks on. 

the team is ready. The gilme also marked the 
la. t regular- eas n h me 
game for post Hilary Berg, th 
lone sen10r. 

''It was an emotional loss, 
but it was even more emotion
al because it was her last 
home game," Turner said. 
"She as grven a lot to our 
team and we wanted to win it 
for her." 

"We ,m:: foc;using m 
executing lHtr off n e, 
reading each other a:'ld 
communicating," Tum~r 
said. "The team morale 
is good and we are fired 
up and ready to bounce 
back." 

Women~s Basketball NWC 
Standings (Thru 2/20) 

Whitworth 
PLU 
Puget Sound 
George Fox 
Llnfleld 
Wh,bnan 
Lewis & Clark 
Pacific 
Willamette 

NWC All 
12·3 18-6 
11-3 17-6 

With George Fox defeating 
Linfield Tuesday, 56-49, the 
Lutes clinched a NWC post
season berth as one of the top 
three teams. 

With post-season play 
seeding at stake this weekend, 

Pacific Luth ran ends 
its regular season sched
ule with two road games 
this weekend. The Lutes 
travel across town and 
take on rival Puget Sound 
at 6 totl.ight. On Saturday 
they travel to Oregon and 
play Linfield at 6 p.m. 

10-4 17-6 
9-6 14-10 
8-6 14-9 
5-10 7-16 
4-10 9-14 
4-11 7-15 
2-12 8--15 

An explanation of tie-breaking possibilities 
MATT MACOONALD 
Mast sports editor 

In the NWC post-season tournament, the 
third-place finisher plays at the second-place 
finisher's home court for a semifinal match-up. 

The winner plays at the first-place finisher 
in the title game at 7 p.m. Feb. 22. The winner 
of that game earns the NWC's automatic berth 
into the NCAA Division ITI Tournament. 

There are three levels 0£ tie-breakers for 
post-season seeding for the three NWC playoff 
te, ms. 

The first is he d-to-head. 
If lhal is ti d, the second level i b6t rec rd 

against the best team not imolved m the 
tiebn.>ak~r. for example, ii the unrt'solved lie i 
between tv. ll teams (Qr sec nd pla0:, lhe rec("lrd 
against Uie tirst-plac:e team is h uked at. If bllth 
team, had th -..am, r c.>rd against that l-eam1 

then the ivcord again,t the iourth-place team is 
looked. TI1is is done all Lhe way through ninth 
place r until the Lie is broken. 

Whihvorth will clinch the No. 1 seed because 
they would win all ensuing tie-breaking sce
narios. 

If the Lutes and Loggers subsequently fin
ished tied for second, PLU would earn the No. 
2 seed because of their supe ·or record against 
the first-place team, Whihvorth. 

Either way, a Lute loss tonight ,ould 
sure a PLU-UPS semifinal game at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, location to b d t~nnined. 
Wi.th a PLU victo.ry over the Loggers, the 

Lut~s would din.ch at lea t a No 2 seed. If 
Whit\vOrlh and PLU then finish tied for fir t, 
the Lutes would need Linheld to finish in 
fourth pl.ace ahead of C,eorge fox ause all 
previollh be-breakers wnuld not ha ·e c:;ettled 
tht lie (li rge Fox l wn~ the tit.~breakcr er 
Unfield for fourth-place u t<, a 2-0 record 
.igain t their rivals) 

Phol.O by Andy Sparin 

Senior post HIJary Berg looks as It she's kicking off Bruin defenders, lncludlng 
guard Katie Priester (No. 23). Berg would finish the game with eight points on 
3-of-4 shooting and eight rebounds. Th Lut s would fall to the Bruin , 45-42, 
putting PLU Into a first-place tie wtth Whitworth. The game would also mark the 
first time the Lutes had farted to score 50 points In conseoutJve games lPLU 
defeated PacHlc on Friday, 45-42) since the 1993-94 season, a 2-22 campaign. 

1f the tied teams have exactly the same 
record againsl very other NWC team, a coin 
flip will deode lhe seeding. 

As it stands, PLU is 1-1 against Whitworth 
and 1-0 against UPS. Whihvorth went 2-0 
against Puget Sound. 

If the Lutes lose to the Loggers tonight, 

If PLU wins t night , nd both Whitworth 
and I U \\in their c-as:m linales (Wl1it\,orth 
lmi~he: play tonight at L •\\ i1., '. Clark and Pf l 
·omplete:; their regular season -aturda) at 
Linlield) and Linfleld fini-=;he-; fourth, PLU 
earns the No. 1 seed 

Tf both teams lo-e their final games, 
Whitworth earns the ti breakerov~r PLU irre
gardless of who finish s fourth. 

PLU is currently 1-0 against Linfi.eld and 
Whihvorth went 1-1 against the Wildcats. 
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Seniors go out in tyle with 2 ■ ins 
JON ROSE 
Mast sports intern 

In lheir first of two games 
last eekend, Pacific Lutheran 
fought a d was finall) able to 
vercome Pacific University, 76-

72, in a Northwest Conference 
game at Olson Auditormm. 

Guard Micah Rieke said, 
''The Pacific game wa~ a baLUe 
the whole way. It went back and 
forth and wm, defi:nitelv a lot 
closer (than Saturday's George 
Fox game)." 

The Lutes went on a 20-2 
run in lhe second half, culmi
nating in two free throw by 
guard Hazen Hyland with 7:33 
remainin . t pulJ in front, 63-
50 The run followed an 18-3 
Boxer nm. 

Guard Jonathan Anderson 
:.aid, "l'adfic was definitely 
iun l remember the last time 
we played them and there was 
definitelv som chit-ch t the 
le el of c mpetition ,, 1 igh." 

Ander·on went , 1 

21 points to le, d all 
the gamt!. Wing Neil 
scored 13 points and p t Josh 
Davis had 12. Hyland cored 
10. 

With this in the Lutes 
improved t ('>-7 in NWC play 
and 9-13 overall. Pacific fell to 
6 7 in NWC and 9-13 verall 

Despite a dubious record this 

season, the PLU men's basket
ball team was at the top of their 
g e Saturday. · 

The Lutes managed to com
pile their highest single-game 
point total of the seaso . 
Rae ·ng up an astounding 22-
point halftime lead, the Lutes 
went on to beat visiting eorge 
Fox Bruins, 95-76. 

PLU raced ou to a 19-2 l1:1ad 
in th first 61/2 minute;, wl ich 
put the Bruins on the defense 

Men's Basketball NWC 
Standings (Thru 2/20) 

Whitworth 
Willamette 
Lewis & Clark 
Linfleld 
PLU 
Pacific 
Puget ound 
Whitman 
George Fox 

NWC All 
12-3 21-3 
10-4 16-6 
10-4 15-8 
8-6 15-8 
7-7 10-13 
7-8 10-14 
6-8 11-12 
4-11 7-17 
1-14 7-17 

early on in th game. 
The dl:'t:ermined Lute offense 

was fueled by the emotion of 
four seniors playi11g their final 
homegam. 

Mendez, Davis and Rieke all 
contn"buted early on in the 
game while wing Chris Lane 
made a 3-point fiel goal that 
brought all 1,050 fans to their 

feet. 
Rieke sai , "The great thing 

about this game ras that all 
·our senk>rs scored in the 19-
point run and we were able to 
keep that lead the rest of the 

amc." 
Through ut the game the 

Brui .; were rll t able to come 
closer U1an nine points, 26--17, 
on a Kenny Macy fr e hr w 
with 7:46 left in the first half. 

Unfortunately for George 
Fox, the second half was no 
kinder as PLU took its biggest 
lead of the game at 54-30 on a 
lay-up by Davis with 18:50 to 
play. 

From then on it was the 
Lutes' c urt and the Lutes' 
game as Hyland hit 3-of-4 3-
pointers on the way to a 18-
point output. 

The Lutes had four other 
players score in double figures. 
Mendez scored 14 points along 
with eight a sists, followed by 
1 ieke with 13 points, 
Anderson with 11 and Kellen 

Willis with 10. Davis had nine 
points to go w1lh his team-high 
nine rebounds. 

The i tory make· up for a 
previo s 72-69 loss at George 
F x Jan. 18. 

PLU finishes the season with 
r ad clashes at 8 tonight at U1e 
University of Puget Sound and 
at 8 p.m aturday at Linfield. 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

Senior wing Neil Mendez helps finish 
Ffloro by Andy S,,,.ln 

Bruin wing Mark Gayman looks on ln 
astonishment as senior wing Chds 
Lane (No.12) and guard Drew 
Cardwell (rig t) bat the ball around. 

his home career with an easy lay-up 
Saturday against the George Fox 
Bruins. He finished with 14 points and 
seven rebounds in PLU's 95-76 victory. 

You now have the opportunity 
to not only be around college 
sports but also to have grea 

lting opportunities (great 
practice and more fun han 

that 10-page paper!). 

Ma t ports has current opening for the 
spring sports beats of crew, golf, women's 

tennis, track & field and club ports. 
One-time as rgnments are also available 

If you are interested, 
contact Mast sports at 

mastsprt@plu.edu. 
No experience 1s required. 
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Rhoden wins championship 
TIM GALLEN 
J\1a< t 'Port.~ reportQJ' 

PLU wrestl~r Josh Rh den 
wa.., nam ,.J lhe O 1t~tandmg 
Wrestler ill the Northwest 
W~tlin • Ch, mpio hip. 
Saturda\'. hoden Wl n tht.> 
mi.: t _ 174-pounJ \\ c1~1t title. 

Rhoden pinned \c.idrn 
, 1e ·b, of Embrv-Riddle in ni, 
opening match,· then deteate 1 

uthffn Oregon·:- J.imes 
Mannenbach, 11-4, to adYc1ncc to 
the am it,n hip match where 
h beat Me11lo' Will I alvev, .- '.!. 

Rhoden became the first PLU 
wrestler to win a weight clc1. s 
title at the Champi,.mship since 
Tom Brown took th . 157-pound 
title nt the 2001 event. 

With th three win , Rhoden 
imp.roved his overall dual match 
record to 3(1-5. 

Lute Rich Vigorito defeated 
Jimmy C..roch w ·ky of Southern 
Oreg n, 8-7, to finif>h third at 157 
pounds. 

Vigorito recd,· •d a first 
round b e betore druppi.ng a 5-2 
deci ·ion io e, entual champion 
Ryan Presta ot Southern t egon. 
In thl.' .:oru lation semifinals, 
Vi Torito defeated Cor~ 

Northwest Wrestling 
Championships 

Pts. 
S. Oregor, 95 
Menlo 79.5 
Embry-Riddle 37 
Pacific 19 
PLU 19 
Simon Fraser 10 

VanSlemwvk of Pacihc, 7- t. 
l'i:lmmg ,, spot opposite 
l,rnchllw,:;kv in the c::on~ lation 
linal. • 

Yigonto 1mprm·ed his seasnn 
reCL1rd tn 1,H7 dunng the we •k· 
, n Tiw Lut~- ad one other 
1 rt."tl r pl,1 " m th • t p four 

I lmd Bangcrtc•r pl,h_('d 
to11rth 1n lht 125- ound d,~-. 
Bang :'Tier lu-;t hi., ,pener, 7-3, to 
Mi:_,nll,'!i Rick , guim.•, o fall 
mll.1 th • conso'i.1ti~n bracket. 

,\t"tt>r ab e, h defoated Ma 
Harris of_ uLh~m Oreg 1n, 1 , 
b • ore losing, 8-7, to Aguirrl' m 
the c n lati n final. 

TI1e PI.V wresUers now head 
to R k Island, Ill., to compete al 
the NC. A Division Ill Great 
Lakes Regi nal :;tarting at 7 a.m. 
PST. 

PhOIO right by Attdy Sp,i,Jn 
Photo bottom colllfesy of SPO,,. lnforrmrliDn 

The wrestlers as a whole finished 
tied for fourth place, but Josh 
Rhoden (below) won the 174-
pound championship. 

Swimmers end season at NWC Championships 
JANE KO 
rvfa sports i-ntem 

The Lutes ended their season 
wilh a triumphant finish Feb. 
14--16 at the NWC meet at the 
Linfield Aquatics Center. The 
men placed third with a score of 
451 pi int. Th women finished 
evenlh with a ~c re of 265. 

I.any win1IDers placed in 
th• top eight and had spectacu
lar finishes, Ju tin Lunday had 
the top individual finis , taking 
second m thc 100 butterfly, with 
a time of 53:09. 

In adilition to placing second 
in the 100 backstroke, Lunda) 
fimshed fifth in the ZOO individ
ual m~ley (2:110:38) and sixth in 
th~ .WO bullcrfly (53:0~)-

" T dropped a lot uf bme in all 
my events, ... v. hich made me 

PholO cowtMy of SptNU ltrfdnmdf°'1 

Justin Lunday had th.e best indi
vidual race for Lute at the meet, 
finishing second In the 100 butter
fly with a time of 53:09. 

• pr tty happy.'' Lundc1y said. "I 
wanted to break the school 
fel.':Ord on the 100 butterfly, but 
was a second short " 

Jason T-lesla placed sixth in 
2001M (2:00:46), 4001M (4:22:27), 
and the 200 brea tstrok 
(2:15:83). Kris Sletten as sixth in 
the 50 free·tyle (22:49), 100 back
stroke (57:20) and 100 freestvle 
(49:02) Kelly Brown took eighU1 
in the 50 freestyle (22:65). 

Ryan Herzog finished his last 
year scoring fifth m the- 100 
bac stroke (57:20) and the 200 
backstro (2:03:64). He also 
placed eighth in the 200 
freestvle (1:50:23). Dame! Se tin 
took fifth in the 1 50 (17:24:20). 

l unday said the swimmers 
were determined to succeed, 
esr L•dally Darren Wiley wh '11 

ht cul his back he.el open during 
warm-ups along th gutter of 
tlw pool and hen broke per on
al records. Wiley needed to get 
stitches befor e fini hed ninth 
place in the nule and seventh in 
th~ 200 b ks oke 

Although the women placed 
last, they had outstanding per
formances by Amber Mazeika 
and Kirn Wood, sending these 
two Lutes to the championship 
finals. 

Mazeika was the top placing 
individual swimmer for the 
women's team, taking fifth in 
the 1650 freestyle with a time of 
19:26:62. 

For the Lute women, 
l\1azeika also placed seventh in 
both the 500 freestyle (5:30:41) 
and the 200 fre style (2:04:20). 
Wood finished se , nth in b th 
the 100 butterfly (1:07:55) and 

Pholo by BM S,,/n 

The women's swimming team had a disappointing meet, finishing seventh, The men fared better, finishing 
thfrd, jus1 edging host Unfleld. 

the 200 butterfly (2.36:43). 
"I was v ry surprised, 

because Uiave never b to the 
championship finals before," 
Wood said. "My goals were ... 
personal best times and I met 
them by dropping the 100 but
terfly by three seconds." 

For next year's outlook, 
Wood said, " Although we did
n't do as well as we wanted, we 
are a young team, c sistin° of 
freshmen and sophomores. So 
we ha-ve that much experient:e 
and we're going to Jo much et
ter." 

Men's Swimming 
NWC 

Championships 

Pts. 
Whitworth 876 
Puget Sound 635 
PLU 451 
Llnfleld 431 
Willamette 322 
Whitman 194 
Lewi & Clark 12 

Women's Swimming 
NWC 

Championships 

~ 
PugetSound 785 
Linfleld 562 
Whitworth 516 
WIiiamette 328 
Whitman 310 
Lewis & Clark 295 
PLU 265 
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Do club sports matter? ••• Yes' 
MATT MACDONALD 

last ,port- edll< ,r 

(1 I ll'\ nuve tc• 
rai t• mone tu le.:i •u~ rees 
t.>4u1pment, tran~p,,rtalron and 
a commudatmJ1_, bu the_ 
!lave lo pract1CL' m second-rate 
1eld • such a East Campu -. 

Wh n J went to wall< on that 

. 

u 
l he, ho ·l 

unpaid \ lum 
ooh ·hen not working at a 
paying job or playing n their 

More bits and pieces ... 
MATT MACDONALD 
lvlasl p rtS editor 

The dub men's lacrosse team 
fell at Stantord, 14-4, aturday 
b fore rebm.mdmg to edge Sl. 
Marv's (Calif. I on l\londav, 8-7. 

number of track & field 
athletes took part a the UW 
Indoor Innt.alional Saturda . 

The most noticeable results 
came from T nika 'icker:· and 
John W !fork. Vic ·e finishoo 
fourth rn the btl-mcter da"h 
(7. ) and W I fork fini ·hed in 
lourth-place ti in the men's 60-
meter dash lb.92). 

1ckeL also finished 17th in 
thi: 200-m •ter a ( 5). 

Phillip rohl mi hed eighlh 
in the long 1ump (20 1/4). 

Mich 1e J hnson finished 
eventh m the hut put (4~-6 

1/2) and Andrew Hullowa 'fin
ished eighth 41-11 1/2). 

The men' la r e team 
h ~ Gonzaga at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Gonyea Count) 
Park. 

The men'b Ultunate team 
com etes • turdar al Dang , 
Wrangle in Burlington, Wash 

Buth men's and w men' 
team play Sunda · at the Reed 
Toume in 1 )tllan . 

The track & held teall15 have 
their first outdoor mecl March I 

1 the Un ielo lcebrea er in 
Jon Pa -n v, th n Lh - M ville, Ore. ·vents t,ir 

met.!r hurdles (9 '>~) 

Men's Lacrosse 
PNCLL Standings 

(Thru 2/20) 

Oregon 
Simon Fraser 
PLU 
Gonzaga 
Whitman 
Montana 
Washington St. 
Oregon St. 
Washington 

NWk 
1-Q 
1-0 
1-0 
1-1 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-1 
0-2 

Avt!ntis Bio-St!rvices 

All 
2-1 
1-0 
2-1 
2-1 
1-0 
0-0 
0-0 
2-1 
1-3 

at 

CORRECTION 

Men's basketball 
player Hazen Hyland 

was erroneously 
described as having 
senior ehgib1hty and 

playing his final 
home game last 

Saturday. Hyland 
has junior ellgibility. 

Make seriom spending mone 
the easy way when you donate 
plasma at Aventis Bio-5erv,c s. 

Hundreds of college students like you 
are already enjoying the benefits: 

• Collect generous fees. paid immediately after every donation! 
• Relait under the care of our starr ol competent and friendly 

healthcare professionals! 
• Feel great knowing you·ve done a good deed - Donating plasma 

helps save lives1 

·-----~-~-~-----------------~ Don't miss ou on thi chance to earn 1 
good money on your own schedule.! 1 

1 Call (253)588-1224 : 
I Or Stop By 10506 Bridgeport Way SW Suite C1, Lakewood, WA 984991 

·--------------------~------~ FIRST TIME DONORS: Check out our website for an EXTRA 
$10 Coupon On Your First Visit! www.ave.ntisbioservices.com 

// 's n µO\l'l'I Jul thi11i. 

own team A lot or th dri\ • 
fr rn lt'o.1m membt'r. Cl m 
fr< m within 

ar n Bell men ioned how he 
teams would be all to ,ether :it 

I, ..: rl>Sst.. Sixt,.. tan at tht! 

,. 0 

Vt! ' 
di tun 

ht u eon cl 

pla •i~ 
and com 

I 
n 
·n 

that but 

V 
... _ 

11 

m \ 
•Ii i 

inclined, rn 
other c for 

and so rewardm~," said Jes tea 
chwind:, women' la oss 

ClH:apta111. f and mtl' nship reci ll sup-
Men' Ult:imatl> captain th rt such a p rl Iha 

a111pus 
The Best Pizza Deals for the 

Best College Campus in Amenca! 

4.9 5.9 
Medium 1-Topping Large 1-T opping 

Pizza 

, .•..........................................•......•... 
I 

• • I 

• 
I 

• • 
I 

• 

Lute Monday 
$3.99 

Medium I-Topping 
Valid only on Monda} 

I Pizza Deep Dish extra. • 
I 

\ II ■II I II 11 ■ 1 I 1111111 I 111 I Ill 111111 ■ 11 I .l..rmi~ D(ft... I~ 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 
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• • • • 
"Only the educated are free." ~ Epictetus 

Testing Center for GRE 
Prometric Testing Center 
12 20 Meridian Ave East 
S Je D 
Puyall p, Washi gton 98373 
United St tes 

• • • • 

Is it right for you? 
(253)848-0771 

L•-•-•-•-•-•-•--•-•-•-•-•-·-·-•-·-•-·.J Tips from the ones vvho knovv 

KRJSTINA COURTNAGE 
Mast LuteLife editor 

ket of the mid-1980s, graduate 
school applications rose about 7 
percent a year. 

Before sending in applica
tions and fees to 15 graduate 
schools, however, 

"Also, I didn't really want to 
leave PLU. I was just beginning 
to know the area." 

While Grav said he is opti
mistic his advanced degree will 

allow him to find a 

MCAT twice and said she was 
much more relaxed the second 
time. "You can't cram for the 
test," she said, "so when test 
day comes don't panic." 

credit card she put her airline 
ticket purchases on. 

"You're sending out so 
much money and it's basically a 
gamble," she said. "You really 
have to know what you want to 
do because it's not worth it oth-

F r juniors, especially those 
considering a career in medi
cine or law, now is the time to 
con ider whether or not to 
attend graduate school. 

Susan Carnine, who was 
recently accepted to medical 
school. at th University of 
Washington for fall, took lhe 
MCAT, a standardized test for 
medical school, last Apnl d 
sent out her primary applica
tion during the summer. 

Jeff Jordan, director 
of Career 
Development, rec
ommends students 
have a clear idea of 
what career path 
they want to follo . 

Test Fee 
job when he gradu
ates, he rec m
.mended students 
have work expen
ence before sla: ting 

Bjerstedt recommended tak
ing practice tests to become 
familiar with the test and get 
use to the timing. 

ise." 

"Oftentimes 
when eople gradu-

GRE 115 
MCAT$180 
GMAT$200 
LSAT $103 

the pro ram 
"Mo t o;;ludents 

(m PLU's MB pro
gram) have estab
lished j b, ," he 

Stud ts who move on to the 
interview stage of the applica
tion process are required to 
attend an 1nterview. 

Bjerstedt said it is important 
to have a reason for applying to 
each schl)ol. "They will a5k Jur
in Lhe interview," she said. 
"111ey can telJ if they're JUSt a 
'safe school "' 

jerste t d mine b th 
said that waiting to hear back 
from schools was the most 
stressful part of the application 
process. 

"You don't know anything," 
Carnine said "I like to have 
everything Janned out." 

She then sent out a second
ary ilpplication to schools the 
first two months I fall emes
tc.r.. ''The application process is 
, erv tens1v ," .-he said. ''Th'" 
:,,,oo-ner you gel thing u1 lhe bd
tc r." 

With the number nt jobs 
available fo colleg • grad1.JZ1tes 
1 wn by a!" much as 13 percent 

o er the past academic year, 
according to an article in U .5. 
News & World Report 
(,\T\-vw.usnews.com/usn w"/e 
du/ grad/ articles /bnef / 03esca 
pl.' hltn), staying in school n a y 
sound tempting. 

In facl, accor ing to the arti
cle, during the poor labor mar-

ate there is still a 
broad range of options to pur
sul!," he said "For some, it's 
better t get some e,xperience 
first" 

Haru;-petter Grav, a Masters 
in Buslne·s Admini !ration 
(MBA) Ludent at PLU, attend
ed thre semesters as an undrn-
graduate student from Norway. 
Though his original plan had 
been t double major a an 
undergraduate student, he 
decided to -plll'Sue his master's 
degree so he could be more 
competitive in the job a:rket. 

"Business i a field where 
you n ed a more advanced 
degree to be c mpetitive, espe
cially in Norway," he said. 

Test Taking Tips 

I Learn th secti n directions now. Use the time saved during 
th£ test to work on questions. 
■ Be especially careful in the first portion of every section. 
Sue cessful answ to the earliest questions will lead to higher 
Sl'. •• 

■ )', u can write on th scratch paper provided. You can also 
ren ember to bring some xtra scratch paper. 
■ Double check your work and answer before you click on the 
scr !TI bubble. You cannot skip any question and you cannot go 
bac after you've answered a question. 
■ !SWer every question, making educated guesses if you 
h,w to. Just try to eliminate one or more choices before guess
ing. 
■ 1 )on'l spend too much time on any one questi n. You 
sbou d spend only seconds on tbe easiest questions, and hesi
tate I 1 spend more than 1-2 minutes on even the ardest ones. 
■ r ractice, practice, practice! 
■ ring a watch to the test center. You an't be guaranteed 
that t1·1ere will b a working clock there. 
■ Don't bring a calculator since you're not allowed to use one. 
■ I url"' to answer the question asked and not the question 
you ,111 from a practice lest Soiin:~: 11• ,,w.1c,tl11Ji 11d 

said. "Many employers will pay 
tuition for -chool." 

Accord.Ing to the 20()1 New 
Graduate Surv y conducted by 
C1.rcer Development, 12 per
(:ei1t of 2001 graduates entered 

Bjerstedt ent her primary 
applicatwn to 15 schools To fly 
to her intE'l.View ·, shl had a 

After he re eived her 
acceptance, Carnine said, "I 
\.\BS lying there in b d and ii 
was like, Tm actually going to 
be a doctor.' I'm really going to 
need the break this summer." 

graduate s·hool within r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 
a year of graduation. 
The percentage comes 
from a total f 124 
responses. 

Most graduate pro
grams require stan
dardized test resul as 
parl of the adnussions 
process. Melinda 
Bjerstedt, who has been 
acce ted to three med
ical schoois, took the 

Common 
graduate degrees 
P Yd: logy 

What test 
to ta e 
GRE 
GRE S1 g 

Education 
u iI ~ 

Medi al 
Law 

GRE and/ or MAT 
G. AT 
M T 
LAT 

Before you apply 
■ Start deciding where you would like to 
apply. This entails gathering information. Look 
for programs. Browse through brochures and 
Web sites. 
■ Request catalogs and applications from 
schools you may be interested in. 
■ Meet with faculty and career counselors to 
discuss programs and your lans. 
■ Take extra elective courses that may aid 
your application. For example, psychology, 
extra math, science, and statistics courses are 

F 

good bets. 
■ termine which standardized tests to 
take. Take practi tes . Consider a prep 
course. 
■ Take any required standardized te ts 
towards the end of your junior year. This 
ensures that you have time to retake them if 
needed. 
■ Get invol ed. in your field. Assist pr fessor 
with a pr jecl or dos me volunteer w rk. 
■ Ch c your transcript for errors. 

and Leaming 
Untveralty 

A rd 
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• • • 
"Do not m .ddle in the affairs of wizards, for they are subtle and quick to anger." - J. R. R. To/hen 

THIRTY SECONDS OF THIS 
WEEK'S NEWS HEADLINES 

• • Ebola outbreak con
firmed in Congo Republic 
• Turkey raises stakes in 
U.S. row ver aid, troops 
• 302 killed in crash of 
Iranian military plane 
• Gephardt, taking aim at 
White House, sharply 
attacks Bush 
• Mistaken transplant teen : 

• to undergo second trans- : 
plant : 
• Pierce County judge : 
backs board's authority t · 
add fluoride to water 
• Venezuelan strike leader : 
seized by gunmen : 
• Estrada supporters plan : 
ad campaign to break flli- : 
buster · 
• Treasury chief presses 
Congress as U.S. bumps 
national debt ceiling . 
• Crude oil prices surge to : 
near 1990 levels : . . 

Safety Beat does 
not appear in this 
issue of The Mast 

t a ran ·ti n 
in Cam us Safety 
personnel. Please 
see next week's 

Mast for an 
updated Safety 

Beat. 

• Improve your wrmng 
• B ild your resume 
• Line your wanet with 

spend ng mone~ 
• Meet new people 

W1f'te for Lut'eLlfel 
X4362 

Earn $1,000 !"' $2,000.for your 
Student Group in just 9 h urs! 

College fundraising made Simple, Safe and Free. 

Multiple fundraising options available. No carwashe5. No 
raffles. Just success! Fundraising dates are filling quickly. 
Get wlth the programs tllat work! 

S!!!IPUS 
four Tmsted Source for College Fundraisin ,. 

888-923-3238 • www.campusfundraiser.com 

PhOlos by 8/'111 Ba"" 

CUTE 2 DOOR HOUSE 

Above: Members of the Joe 
Baque quintet, Dave 
Mccrary, trumpet. and Tom 
Russell, clarinet, Jazz up 
Lagerquist Concert t1alt, 
Sunday, at "A Musical 
History of Jazz." Donations 
from concertgoers went to 
the Diabetes Association of 
Pierce County. 

Below: Dave Knutson sang 
gospel and tazz for a concert 
to benefit diabetics. The 
retired PLU religion protes• 
sor has lived with diabetes, 
the complicatlorn. or which 
have made him completely 
bllnd, or 51 year5. He uses 
voice synthesized computer 
software to project hts 
music. 

5 Bedrooms, 2 Blooks from campus. Great 
Condition. $1450/mo. Call: 425-392-2443 or 
425-221-0462 

MATH TUTORING Experienced teacher wit 
MA in Math will uto students 1n Pre- algebra 
through Calculus, ~ncluding PLU Math 
courses 105 - 151 ). Details at 
www.gentlemath.com .. Call 253.318.00 

TUTORS/INSTRUCTORS - Tacoma 
educational organization is hiring 
PTtutors/instructors for SAT.ACT, Math, 
English, Science & Languages. Must be 
professional & caring, strong academic 
skill and high test scores required; Flexible 
hours, $15-20/hr Email resume+ cover letter 
to molly@academicsuccess.info 

Tutors nee ed! Gain valuable work xperience, 
serve with youth, and earn college credit by 
donating your time to improving the education 
of high school students. Hours and days are 
flexible, any help is appreciated. Teniel: 
253-945-5637. tsabin@twsd.wednet.edu 

ROOM FOR RENT: Available immediately 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
Close to upper campus. Room in house with 
other PLU students. Attached half bath; Internet 
Access. House has 3.5 baths, 2 kitchens, 
2 washers/2dryers. New paint/carpet; 
$325/month including all _utilities except phone. 
Email: mdavis 1012@aol.com 
Call: Molly 360-574-0572 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Great location, just 
one block from the hbrary, 507 S. 120th Street, 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 refrigerators, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, fireplace. $1200 a 
month, ($300 per bedroom) lease runs: 6/1/03 -
6/1/04. Why live in a dorm when its cheaper 
and more fun to live off campus with 3 friends?!! 
Call (206) 760-2566 Anna Copley Today!' 
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signed jersey you,11 never ever wash: $150 

john franco po ter: $20 

2003 game schedule: $0 

subscription to "baseball america": $62 

trophies: $0 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Appty for a summer lntem5hlp in the sportll business at mastercard.com. 

You could be sent to Nashville, where you'll spend five weeks learning from industry bigwigs. 

Some students will even go on to work with the St. Louis Cardinals or the New York Mets~ 

there ar-e some things money can't buy. for everything el,e there's MasterCard~ 
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